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THE GLORIOUS

Fourth of July
ASTOB.IA

Will Celebrate in Grand Style
Ar.4 Wants NclRhlKirins Town and Cilu'6

to .1i4h in. and to 1 lunr K'Mih'M
Extends a Conlial Welcome.

Come One. Come All.
Tts" wjUIk lUtat "laws, rireuiPifs Con-

tests, Tat Man's Knees, ieerli Making.
Mnsir.Oatuion ruin; and rirowoiks.

PROGRAM!
Ptvsuiont of the Day .1. II. lM'iay.
Orator A. G. Hank-sty-.

Header Kraufc .

Chaplain Hex. Dr. Garner. J,L. D,
Nalnte of in l"tm. al sunrise.
10 . m. ('rami r.irade.
11 v. m. Oration, Kentling Deelara-S- i
n. Music.

12 noon National Salute of foit,-l- o

l?to I r. m. -- I.ttiirh.
1 s r. m. Kat Man's Kace, up Main

sjnn4, for a purse of $10.
J w r. m. Tender Kace, on Walei

street. First pn?e. Si"!; second, S.".
..r.M.-- To hundred-yar- d Fool i ace

for Firemen only, for a prize of a 7."

jwlt medal.
"t.30 r. m. lox Footrace, for those

ruder 12 ears of age. 1 i i7t $.".
4 r. m. Uost Hare. First prize, ."O;

sreojul. S2T.rr. 34. Walking Tiqht Hope over
the water, for a S"i prize

V r. m. (."rami display of" Fireworks
on the lull, which will he followed hy a
1U11 at the Opera House, under the au-s- p

cos. ,t the General committee, the
proceeds to U Used to deft ay

mh'Hscs.
In addition to the prizes alteady

named altovc. the General committee
will pa three Frizes for the bet ilecoi-a:- el

Wilding--- . The linst )ii?e will he
55Tk the second Sl" and the thiid $10.

C .1 . CTKTIs, C. II. STOCKTOX.
tcretar. Chaii man Gen. Com

INSI'RANCK.

INSURANCE
Fire and 3rai-iiu-a- n Life

VAN DUSEN & CO., Ag'is.

ASTORIA. OR.,
Or the rlloulns Keliahlo roielj-i- t anil

Huw Companies :
livrrpool nnd IauuIoii ami Ckdie, Koith

ItHtisti and Mercantile. Scottish Union and
National. Hartford ot Connecticut, Commer-
cial ol California, ixnulon and IuicLslnro of
Mien, Couiincrci.il Union of !oiulon.
Kuxrdian of loiulon. Northwest iifTortl.inil,
Muttul lite of New ork.

PromptLibcm! Adjustments Guaranteed

1. W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

KEI'KESENTI.VCt

Calilsrnta Marine Ins. Co., S. F.
C&lambia Firs anl Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Heme Mutual lnsuiance Co., S. F.
Phenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
At'EXCVOK

Fire and Marne Insurance,
Willi an Aggregate Cipital or

S70fOOO,000
IMl'KUt AT., of tandnn.
t AI.IFOKNIA. or California.
CONNECTHTT. of Hartford.
n.hI.CI HOM K, of Oakl.ind
UtiN.dt 1omlon.
FIKKMAN"S FCX1). or California.
VJCKKX. of !omloa

Notice.
WIl.l. Ill: KECl'lVLI) 1JY THEBIHS of Directors of Sciiool District

No. One. until .lolv 0, 1SX). for M cords
Spruce linls and 23 eonls Fir, to he de-
livered at the school liousc in said district
h Sept 1st. 10.

The directors reserxe Hie right to leject
anv and all tiids.

Hv oMcr. etc. .1. W COXX,
X . HCSTI.EIf. Clialnnaii.

Clerk.
Astoria. June lOtli, 1SK). td

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

J O & s

eJiuJTJX

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral materia
Next to Astokian oDice.

Tlfc i Chcati ; It's Quality that Sells.

iMJflgffi

City

POWDER
Abso?uto!y Fura

lids ponder never vanes, A jii.twi ot

ecoin'micd than the ordm iry ki.i.J .and ciu
noi oe sll ill eoiiiciiiiou uu.i im- - :.u..-tm- le

or low test, hort weight, a'nei or i!io-nli'i- te

jxiwders. Sold aula in co. .
IJAKi'.o ronoKiiCo. !W V'all- - N .

Lr.W'is M. .Ioiinso.v & Co , Av uU, i'l-lan.- l.

'Mx'non.

Ca P Upshur,
Shipping and Commission il reliant

;.i:iin St. Wiiarf, Astona. Ore n.

SrECIALTIKS

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

XEITHNI Brand Sahnon Tnme.

W'lXiDI'.EBKY Cotton Lines .md iv.incs

SEINES and HETTIiiffG
f nil !"scriilion Fnriiisii'd

I'.tctory Tiices.

F171E INSURANCE
Effecteil in Kirst C'l.iss ( onii..:i s.

lteuesiMitlngSi:J.0,'
IMKKMX lla:'otjl. .itn
IKM1K V .nk.

Ar nrj TacUIc K press and W rlls. iarzn t'o.

H. EKSTR0M,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTOISIA. .

A line line or itold and Sl. i W.ijhes,
Solid Cold and I'la'ed Jeeli,( locks. ele
Ht ie.ison.ihle juice, lteiuuiiu Piomopj
Done. Next to Moigan ,V Sh

IHIf- -

BIAM0HB PALA0E
(JUSTAV liAiVSi:., lfi ;i.

A Lnrgcand WellSehvl-dM- .'i V f I ;i

Dianmnds Jewelry
At KMI inelj 1aW 'iiccs

III (2o.i.!s UoucM at this hM.iiiWshmcnt

Wananled Gciituns
rttlh nt ClfM'h 5j.:si-i-

A SJ'KflALl '.

Corner C.iss and SUoii)iki1i.i rTCils

Petition.
mo the iionouabli:, tjik corxiv
JL Comt ot the Slate of Oregon lorClals j
Comity :

We. the undersigned IlstiI olers in Sea
side l'recinct. Clatsop Co.,Slat cor On gon.ie- -
siiecunliy lU'tilioii in it a incense lie grantcii
to Seaside Hotel. C.C. Cooper, m.i'i.iger. to
sell Spmliioiis Lxjnois at S .1 i .e i:t saiil
I'recinct, in qnuitiucs less tl- -i i our pu:t,
s;ml License to he granted f.w lir. e iinmlle,
liaving posted leg.d lxdn'es of h.s int Mitlon
to apjily for Mich license in aid pieciw t.

A5i or eirrnioM-irs- .

Kasjur Aiidcuvg, It. 1. Kli"iiii.ui, .1. 1.
Anst'ii, K. rell.uid. L. M i:imes, L. JL
Ahcrcionihic, V. l'eernian. I. D (Vilfnian,
.lolin Willuinson, X. Kinil):il!..L L Mm tin,
S. K.Stanlv. X. A. Ehenn.ui. V. Co xlfe low,
Thomas dolnis. Macliel MeidiaMo, A

(!. Ceintsc, V. .1. Ehcnitus. .1.
1. Eliorman, V. It. Duncan. (Jeo. r. Ot filer.
.1. E. llnnlhcr. C. 'Ihoinjiscn, C. C. acl:i tt,
Joseph Walsh.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Wilier,
PBOI'IHETOIIS.

Headquarters at Msiiii Streit wliaif.
TKLhl'HOXK NO. J 5.

ACcnend Express and Dclneiv Itusiness
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

It itm cs the L:crand K!r nlS'miuih,
euro II .lilac he. Dspcsii, ir ! s in -- ;:ic
lite, l'unfios the Impure BIoo.1, .1

Used everywhere. $1 alottle;sixfor$5

Property.

OUR POSTMASTER'S SALARY

Has Been Increased from $2,000

to $2,200 per Year.

.v.i r" ci:rs aukad or sir,ri:n- -

'pcci.il hy 1 in: a.wv-- i vt i 1'kk-- .

WAsnrxoros', .Time 2.".. The adjust-
ment of. salaries of postmasters of

WebavealRrgolistof Fine Residence and Business Property iudiiTerentpailsof

tbe City. We aluo havo some Fiue Lots in Hustler k. Aiken's and some choico corner

Lote ia McClnre's, with a splendid View of the City and River, which we will Sell Cheap.

No trouble to show property to intending purchasers.

second class oflices for the next fiscal
year, v.-- made public this afternoon.
Tin following-- are the offices on the
Pacific coasl, where changes have
been made in the salaries of Oregon
and "Washington postofficcs:

Astoi ia is increased from $2,000 to
S2.200. and Salem from $2,200 to
$2,400.

Olvmpia, Washington, is increased
from $1,400 to S2,00U; Port Tovnisend
from $1,700 to 2,000; Spokane Falls
from $2,000 to $2,000; "Walla "Walla
from $2,y00 to $2,100. Several reduc-
tions were made in southern Califor-
nia offices.

To Ele ISciiiibiirscd.
Special to Thk astouian.i

Washington, June 23. --The honse
war claim? committee has favorably
teporlcd the bill reimbursing
the stales of California,
Oregon and Nevada for money by
them expended, tn suppressing the
war of the rebellion, in the following
amounts: California. S2,151.3G9; Ore-
gon, $22t.r2G.

Icco:ttmciitlctl hy tlic President,
Special foTui: Astokiax.

Washington, .Tune 25. The presi-
dent y sciit the following nomi-
nations to the senate, to be registers
of land office: It. Wade Hitter, of
Colorado, at Duraugo. Colorado;
Adolph Delorwslcy, of California, at
Itedding, California, (fonnorly Shasta).
John .Idly, of Montana, to be agent
for Indians of thoTonguc river agency
in Montana.

Tsai: saw a;ei:ai.
It'll ni rinsiiiess I'ksIiciI Alicntl of

Hie Nilver Question.
Special jo Tn:c Asroni w.'i

Washington, June 25. In the
house today, Doulelle presented a
conference report on the Laval appro-
priation bill, and insisted on its con-
sideration, notwithstanding the objec-
tion of Dland that he, (Boutelle), was
thereby consuming the short time,
remaining for debate on the silver
bill. Uoutelle made a short explana-
tion of the agreement reached in the
conference, and called for the previous
question ".'hicli was ordered bv aves
33(1, noes 100. and the conference report
was adopted. On motion of Conger,
debate watended till :J o'clock, when a
vol ia ill be taken.

in Tin: skxati:.
Neer;sl i:iiiorl:i:!l RSatSers ors- -

stdcrett.
"peed : i ii k stoi:i n.J

V.s!iington, June 25. In the sen-
ate y the bill to prevent the
Iran spoil at ion of merchandise, be-
tween the United Slates and Mexico,
and to restore that right whenever the
Zeona Libra is abolished, was reported
adversely. The senate then Aveut
into executive session. The doors
wore ieojencd and the senate took up
the house bill for the admission of
Wyoming as a state.

SIBII KITlLDl'Vi;.

A r?I:x:aiiot!t Company to Ic
Spec'nl in Tun Astouiax.

Chicvc.o, June 25.- - A Washington
dispatch says Cramps and the Union
Iron works f San Francisco, arc not
to have a monopoly of building new
vessels of the nav. A syndicate with
a tremendous capital, formed ot cer-
tain New York and Philadelphia mil-
lionaires, has organized to bny out
the lioach plant at Chester and that of
Quinlard's on the East river, and com-
bine the two, with all modern machin-
ery for ship building. Then they
mean to try for the building of one or
more or the new battle ships, and
perhaps Hi" new 7,300-to- n ship, au-
thorized by Ihe naval bill of the pres-
ent sesbion. It is understood here
that naval constuctor Eolles, now on
dutv at Norkfolk, will resign lm com-
mission, and become president and
manager of the new company at a
salary of $25,000 a year.

The Strike Still Continues.
SpccLU to The AstouianM

Chicago, June 25. There h no
change in the situation on the Illinois
Central, as everything is still tied up,
A committee from Cairo arrived this
morning. They demand the discharge
of the supennteudent of the Cairo
division. The chief tho Brotherhood
of Trainmen declines to recognize the
strike. Much perishable freight is
being delaved.

IEcavy Cotton Failures.
Sp2ci.1l toTiiK AsToniAJf.J

New Yobk, Juno 23. Just before
the close of the cotton exchange to-da-y,

word was received that the prominent
concern ot "Heston & Co. had failed.
They have been large operators on
the bull side, and a sharp decline in
prices forced out their margins. The
liabilities were not ascertained.

On the. completion

a great many times

And Buy some

THE FOREST FIHES.

X.,atcr and Additional Partic-
ulars.

Special to Tun AsToniAN.
PaiiTiIer Lake, Colo., June 25. The

forest fire which has been burning in
the Cook Creek district, during the
past few days, is still out of reach.
It took a southwest course, up --what
is known as Gerd's canyon, nd is
burning at a furious rate. It has at
present destroyed 10,000 acres of
voung lumber. Charles F. Williams,
the proprietor of the Palmer Lake
park, received a telegram from Gov.
Cooper last evening, stating that he
had ordered the first commissioner,
to give this fire his immediate atten-
tion, but he has so far done nothing.
As mentioned in these dispatches, the
most serious fire is near Boulder, Col
orado. No additional news was re
ceived from there to-da-

A tiifrautic Corporation .
Spec alto The astokiax.

Then-ton--
, June 25. The American

Gas Investment company has filed
certificate of incorporation here. Tho
capital stock is fixed at $50,030,003.
"us the charter is worded like mat of a

trust, it i3 believed here to be a re-

organization of the Chicago Gas Trust,
although it is also stated that it is a
venture ot English capitalists. The
fee for filing the charter was $10,000,
the largest the stato has ever re-

ceived.

OX UNKNOWN ROCKS.

Caii-- e of the Wreck of the ' Sardonyx."

On Friday, June 13th. about 130 r.
jr., the C. P. steamship Sardonyx Avas
proceeding on her way from Port
Simpson to Skidegate under full head
of steam, and when within thirty-si-x

miles of there she suddenly brought
up on what is Imown as White Cliff
shoal, off Gorham island. She was
about one and a hale miles from shore.
She at once commenced to fill, and
captain Smith, after making an exam-
ination of the ship, and viewing the
position she was in as a very danger-
ous one should the wind spring up,
decided tho best thing to do for the
safety of tho pjisscngers and crew was
to leave the ship and proceed to
Skidegate, which orders he gave about

r. m. Four boats were put into tho
water, provided with blankets, pro-
visions, etc., and all headed Jor Sldde-gal- e,

the first boat reaching there
about 12:50 a. jr., June 14th.

The same day, at 2:30 p. m., a Co-

lumbia river fishing boat was obtained
from Mr. Tennant, of the Skidegate
oil works, and with the mate in charge,
two ot the ship's crew, Mr. Laiug,
superintendent of agencies of tho Brit-
ish Empire Mutual Life Assurance
company, and Mr. Johnson, agent for
British Columbia of the same company,
left for Inverness with letters and to
obtain supplies for those on the island.'
The first night out camp was pitched
about thirty miles fiom Skidegate,
and tho next day the boat was taken
again, and they once more boarded
the ill-fat- ship. They looked about
for food, supplies and blankets, but
found very little, everything being wet
They again left the ship, and running
before a lively breeze, reached one of
the outlying islands, where camp was
pitched for the night, and sit an early
hour next day lett for Inverness, which
place was reached at 3:30 v. jr.. Juno
16th.

The report received from the mate
ot the ship is that no such shoal as
tho shin struck is marked on Ihe
chart, and that no blame can Iks at-

tached, to captain Smitlu It Is stated
that the ship Is a total wreck, being
wedged in between two large boulders,
one under her stem and one through
her port bow, it being only a matter
of the first wind from the southeast
when the ship will go to pieces.

Captain Smith, in reporting to cap-
tain Irving, said: "Wc struck on a
rock shoal Jnne 13th, at 1:45 r. jr.,
which shoal the people here inform
me has been thrown up by the late
earthquake. The bearings from where
sue lies is .Lawn Jlill entrance to
Skidegate harbor, bearing north mag-
netic; and White Cliff in line with
south south-wes- t and of a hill on
Masset side, near Chawn brook, bear-ing-

"V. by W. magnetic five and one-ha- lf

miles offshore, and fully a mile
outside of soundings given on chart
as six fathoms. She was going at full
speed, weather clear and not much
sea, low tide. At 3:4-- proceeded
north with all the boats fully ladened
with passengers, mails, baggage, crew
and provisions to Skidegate village,
the first boat reaching the village at
12:40 a. jt. The steamer seems hung
from under the engine room, and
should a breeze spring up she will
certainly break up."

The explanation of the cause of the
wreck is of importance to navigators
of northern waters. The spot where
the Sardonyx now lies is in the direct
course of vessels making Skidegate,
and hundreds of steamers have passed
over the same spot before. The earth-
quake explanation is very likely the
correct one, and it is also possible that
other rocks may at the same time
have been thrown up.

ADHCE TO JlOTHERs..

"SALVATOR" WINS,

A Desperate Race and Ion Only

by a Head.

jiTouoj: ai thitst.

Special by Tho United Peis?.
NewOjrk, June 25. This after-

noon fully 30,000 people were assem-

bled at Shecpshead Bay track, when
'Salvator and '"Tenny" were ordered

to go to the post, at 3:10. As "Salva-lo- r
' with Murphy up, and "Tenny"

with Garrison, cantered past the grand
stand on their way to the starring
pole, each received a tremendous
ovaliou.

The betting stood just where it had
all the morning. The odds offered on
"Salvator," tho favorite, were two to
one, and the odds laid against Tenny"
were at a rate of seven to five. There
wsts no delay at the po3t, and the cry
of "they're ofT' was quickly heard

The start was a beautiful one. Both
horses were together and it was plain
that the race would be fast, for the
pace was terrific

At the first quarter "Salvator" led
by a neck, but was under a gentle
pull.

At the half mile Salvator" increased
his lead to half a length and there was
a great shout from 30,000 spectators.

At three quarters ot a mile "Sal
vator" still led by two lengths, and
the mentis or "Tenny" were in de-
spair.

At the mile, Salvator" still led by
two lengths and they were more hope-
ful.

Into the stretch thundered the two
horses and when it was seen that "Sal
vator" had increased his lead to three
lengths, the general verdict was that
all hope ior Tenny" had gone.

Now Garrison on 'Tenny," began to
wonc like a demon, applying whip,
spur, knees and hands. He resorted
to every trick of which he is master, to
send his horse ahead, and gallant "Ten-
ny" responded. Nearly a yard was
gained on "Salvator," and the gap
steadily closed, but it was too late,
for "Salvator" shot under tho wire
the winner of the race and stakes, by
a head.

There was tremendous shouting,
and Murphy was lifted from his saddle
and carried about the paddock in tri-
umph. In the excitement, the crowd
at first forgot about tho time. When
the judges announced that the race
had been run in 2:05, beating the pre-
vious rececord of 2:0GJ, which was
made by "Kingston," there was greater
shouting than before. "Tenny" came
out of the race a very badly-winde- d

horse.
The race was for S5.000 a side and
10,000 was added by the Coney Is--

iaiut Jockey Club. The Haggins
backed "Salvator" heavily and are
reported to have won S50,000.

THi: KEYSTONE STATE.

Ilcpiibliciit: State Convention in
Session.

Spcrl-l- . tuT!: ASTOKIAX.I

H.vTtiti3Runa, Pa., Juno 25. The
Republican stato convention was called
to order here at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. G. S. Graham was nnauiinonsly
clcclod temporary chairman. Col.
Carter nominated senator Detumaten
for governor; Geo. W. Cready nomina-
ted Adjt. Gen. Hastings; and N. E.
Rice nominated secretary of state
Stone for governor. The platform
eulogizes Qnay and endorses the tariff
bill.

Till: LIQUOR DEALERS.

Three Propositions to tlic AVuis-k- y

Trust.
Special to Tnr. Astomax.

New York, June 25. The commit-
tee of the Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
appointed to confer with president
Grccidmt, of the whisky trust, made
their report in fnll at a meeting to-

day. Three propositions were sub-
mitted to tho president of the trust,
by the committee. The first was that
the rebate of six cents per proof gallon,
be rescinded, but this the trust de-

clined to do. The second was that
the price of spirits bo made dependent
on the price of corn, as rated at the
board of trade of Chicago.

President Greenhut, however, refused
to put this agreement in writing. The
third proposition was that distillers
and the Cattle Feeder company in-

structed their distributing agents to
sell to wholesale dealers only, and
wholesalers shall be deemed as
such, when they can show certificates
from the board of trustees of the
Wholesale Liquor Dealers Associa-
tion. This the trust people agreed to.

The Lottery Renewed.
Special to The astoriax.j

New Orleaxs, La., June 25. A
special from Baton Rouge says the
house passed tho lottery bill, by a
vote of G6 to 29, after striking out the
monopoly feature.

A Distinguished Funeral.
Special to Tnr. astoriax'

Keokuk, Iowa, June 25. The fun- -

i nml nf fhf lntn flpo W "MVf!nnrv

should TSIr0Jv'6 ,Soo"IXO
children

i Avas held hero to-da- Justice Miller,
j ol 4im United States courtteething. II soothes the child, o tens i supreme

Uic cuius, allays all pain, cure wiiuUnnd ma3iJ other prominent peraons
holFc, and is the best rented v for diar- - hrere present, Hayes

rhcca.T wentj'-liv- e cents a bottle. was unavoidably absent.

amount for which is selling at present.

the of Other Cities
of thk Property before it is too late. , Lots Selling Fast

EDITORS IN C0CNCIJL.

- 't

A

'

:

:

'

'

National Editorial Association
la Session.

Special to The Astobiak.
Boston, Mass., June 25. At the

session of the National Editiorial As-

sociation to-da-y, CoL Chas. H. Taylor,
of the Boston Globe, president of the
Boston Press club, read a very enter--
taming paper on ''Aggressive Journal
ism." Tne speaker defended news
papers against the charge of sensa-
tionalism and argued in support of
his that journalism should
be more dienined and that there
should be an end of factions, and in
sinuations upon the
of the editorial profession. The rela-
tion of editor with business manager,
was discussed. The editor must make
such a paper that the business man
ager can sell, and each must learn from
the other.

The committee on credentials re-

ported as present, 247 delegates from
42 Luke Wilcox of
Colorado, was appointed assistant re
cording secretary. Wm. E. Pabor of
the Star, at Grand Junction, Colo
rado, read a poem entitled "Open the
Gate, a Message from the Mountains."
Joe Washburn of Elyria, Ohio, read a
paper on "The of the
Country Editor."

JOIIN L.S INTENTIONS.

Will be an Actor and Not Fight
a Nigger.

Special to The AstobiaxJ
New Orleaks, June 25. John L.

Sullivan arrived here this morning.
"What are your future plans?" he

was asked.
"Say that I have quit the ring and

rwill never appear inside the ropes
again."

"It is true-tha- t you are going on
the stage?"

"Yes, if nothing happens J
will appear on the stage in
a play written by Duncan B.Harr-
ison. I will go from here to some
seaside resort and remain for a few
weeks, and then will commence re
hearsing."

"Do you expect it to be a success?"
"Well, yes! The public has always

treated me kindly, especially the
newspapers, and leading actors say
I have considerable histrionic talent.
The play will be a but I
am not able to disclose the name, just
at present."

"What do you think ot Jackson?"
"Who, that bloke? He can't fight

a little bit"
"Will you ever meet him?"
"What do you take me for? Do

you think I would disgrace myself by
fighting a nigger, with anything
else but a base ball bat? I
may be a prize fighter but I am a

A DARK SECRET.

Time Will Probafely Reveal tnc
Mystery.

Special to Thk Astoria-- i J
Tex., June 25. Great

excitement was caused here last night
by the suicide of a beautifel young
lady, Minnie Turner, daughter of
judge John B. Turner. The excite-
ment was intensified when the father
took the pistol from the hands of his
daughter and killed Prof. Davis.
Nothing is known further asftto the
cause of the tragedy.

nave Nearly Reached. Them.
Special to Thk Astoriax.j

Dunbar, Pa., June 25. Rescuers
feel positive they are within sixty feet
of the entombed miners, and expect to
reach them in a few hours.

Special by Tho Usited Pbess.
Loxdox, June 25. The trial of Fa-

ther Crowley, of Eantry, for boycot-
ting and was concluded
at that place y. The court sen-

tenced him to one month's
for Protestants.

The Summer Races.
Special to Thk Astoriax.1

London, June 25. The Newcastle
Bten Casforth summer meeting race
for was won by

This was the first
day of the meeting. The
race for was won by
"Juggle."

The Steamer Eclipse.
Will make regular trips to Knappa and
Swensen's Landing, on Saturdays, leav-
ing Knappa at 7: 30 a. at, and leaving
Wilson & Fisher's dock at 2 p. m. For
freight or passage apply to the captain,
on board. mmmmm 1

Take It Before Breakfast.
The great appetizer, tonic and liver

regulator. In use for more than 50
years in England. Positive specific for
liver complaints Bad taste in the
mouth on arising in the morning, dull
nains in the head and back of the eyes,
tired feeling, dizziness, langour symp-
toms of liver complaint. Remedy Dr.
Henley's English Dandelion Tonic. Re-
lieves sharpens the appe-
tite and tones up the entire system. Get
the genuine from your druggist for Si,
and take according to atrections.

All the patent medicines advertiser
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc can
the lowest nrices at J. W.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

'f

i :

Kindred Park.
of the Astoria & South Const, and Albany & Astoria Railroads, this property will be worth

the it
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BIG BREWERY TO BUILD.

Plan to Coiisoliiate All tie Brew

eries in One Granl Plant.

HATE I'JtOGJiATtr JFOlt 1HGU,ISTS

Special bv The United Tkess.
San Fkakcisco, June 25. The" syn-

dicate of English capitalists which re-

cently acquired control over the prin-
cipal breweries in this state, is not
satisfied with its achievement in ob-

taining the principal breweries in Cal-

ifornia, but intends to concentrate
them into one grand establishment.
For that purpose negotiations have
been carried on with owners of tracts
of land, both in San Francisco and
other towns.

The plan is to establish a grand
brewery, which will turn out all the
brands of beers, known as California
brewed. There will be np discrimin
ation, but every customer will be
served with Philadelphia, Fredericks-
burg, National Brewery or any other
brand whioh he may desire, and all of
the tufferent beers will be brewed in
one great establishment.

Another scheme on foot by the
syndicate, is the buying up of all the
principal vinoyards in California, and
many prominent wine men have been
approached on the subject. This lat-
ter enterprise is likely to meet with
but little success, for the owners of
vineyards have expressed an almost
unanimous unwillingness to part with
their property.

THE PUGILISTS.

Two Noted Fijjkts Bcinjr Ar-
ranged.

Special to The Astoriax.
Sax Francisco, June 25. Pro-

fessor Jem Corbett is in receipt of a
number of letters from prominent
eastern sporting men, offering to back
him, if he will meet John L. Sullivan
in the fall. Corbett is under contract
with the Olympic club for a year, but
it is not improbable that tho directors
would consent to his meeting the
champion.

Joe Choynslahas received a letter
from the secretary of the Gladstone
club, of Providence, Rhode Island,
offering a large purso for a match be
tween Choynski and George Geottxrey
of Boston, to take place in October.
Choynski will probably accept, and
will go from Providence to London,
the Pelican club of that city having
promised him a match.

FOREST FIRES

Raging In Colorado and New
Mexico.

Special to The astorux.1
Dexver, Col., June 25. From tele-

graphic reports received here, it would
seem that a great portion of San Gre
Decristo range, in Colorado and New-Mexic-

is in flames. A special from
Espanola, N. M., says the valley is ob-

scured by smoke from burning
woods on the mountains east of
Espanola. The fire extends over
twenty miles up and down tho Santa
Fe range, and has a beautiful and
weird appearance at night. The fires
have been burning several days now,
and no effort has been made to ex-

tinguish them. The loss will be
great.

STAGE ROBBERS.

TooK money ana AVatclicj From
Passengers.

Special to The astoriax
CaiiISTooa, Cal., June 25. Three

strangers were here last evening and
passed through town on foot, and to-

day on the Lawloy toll road, about
nine miles from Calistoga, robbed the
Harbin springs stage, coming toward
town, mistaking it for the stage carry-
ing the express and mail, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Bine, and Mrs. J. Magrin,
five children and a nurse, from San
Francisco, were in the stage. From
Mr. Bine the robbers took $2-1- in
cash, and two gold watches. From
the driver, J. Palmer, they took S8.
The robbers accidentally dropped
8100 in greenbacks during the excite-
ment, and the money was subsequently
found by a teamster. Parties are out
endeavoring to catch the robbers.

One Mere "Unfortunate.
Special to The AsroniAXj

Denver, CoL, June 25. Hazel
Lellass, daughter of com-
missioner Lellass, of Kansas City, took
morphine at six o'clock last night, and
died this morning. The girl came
here one month ago, witn the Sarnett
Variety company, which went to
pieces shortly after striking the town.
The girl then joined the Haymarket
Local Variety Co., and becoming dis-gust-ed

with life, took thi3 means of
ending it.

A Fearful Fall.
Special to The Astoriax.

LosAXGELE3, June 25. John Evans,
a carpenter, fell from tho top story of
the new court house to the cellar, a
distance ot 75 feet, to-da- y. He struck
on several iron girders in his fall. His
face was smashed to a jelly and his
left leg fractured, so that the thigh
bone stuck out through his tronsers.
He is still alive, but his recovery is
doubtful. He is a married man and
has a family.

beet. Correspondence Solicited.

AUSTRALIAN MAIJL.

The Service TTIay Possibly fee M

continue.
Special to The Astokian.1

Sax Francisco, June 25. In an in-
terview with Robert J. Creighto-- ,
agent of the New Zealand govern-
ment, regarding a dispatch, to the ef-

fect that the Sydney- - government had
decided to withdraw from San Fran-
cisco service, unless the United States
goverment contributed toward it, he
said:

"The dispatch gives thaexact fact
I have had official intimation by cable
to the same effect. The contract was
continued for one year by the govern-
ments' of Sydney and Wellington, on
the expressed understanding, that the
United States, would contribute at the
very least, one half the coat of main-
taining a fortnightly mall and passen
ger service, by hrst class steamers, be-
tween San Francisco and Sidney, by
way of Honolulu, ,Samoa and Auk-lan- d.

As congress met early last
December, and as nothing has been
done looking to a recognition of the
Australian mail service, no donbt
the Sidney government concluded
that this country was indifferent to
the Australian trade, and resolved to
pay out no more money for the ex-
clusive benefit of the United States."

FIRE ON 'A TRAIN.

Prompt Action of Conaactor aat
Brakeman."

Special to The Astouiax,
San Dtego, CaL, June 25. What

came near being a serious accident,
occurred on the south bound train of
the Southern California line, which
arried in this city at 8:30 o'clock last
evening. Shortly after the train left
Delmar, a lamp in the last car sudden-
ly fell to the floor with a crash, dis-
tributing the oil promiscuously over
the clothing of the passengers, who
were sitting in the vicinity. The cur-
tains immediately took fire, and in a
few seconds the whole car would have
been ablaze, had it not been for the
presence of mind of conductor lieo-nar- d

and his brakeman, who fortu-
nately happened to be in the car at
the time. They succeeded in smoth-
ering the flames before the wood-wor- k

of the car caught fire, and quieted the
panic stricken passengers, before any
further damage was done, than some
ruined dry goods and slightly charred
car furnishings.

Snaaen Death.
Special to The Astorias y

San Diego, Cal., June 25. Fred
Bauer, at one time editor of the Even-
ing Sun, of this city, died of paral-
ysis, yesterday. "

Arrivals ana Departures.
Special to TnE Astoriax.1

San Francisco, June 25. Arrived,
steamer Oregon, from Portland;
cleared, steamer San Mateo, for Nan-aim- o.

Sailed, steamer State of Cal-
ifornia, for Astoria and Portland.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joo Bergman goes to San Francisco
on the Columbia

Mrs. S. Danziger and her mother
left for a trip to Portland last evening.

Over a Precipice.

Last evening, on "West Ninth street,
as a man was working with two horses
and a scraper on the edge of a hill,
the scraper, with its load of dirt,
slipped down the bank, pulling
the man and horses along with it.
The bank was quite steep and the en-

tire outfit rolled over twice, the man
saving himself when partway down,
but the team went to the bottom. No
particular damage was done, but it
was a lively tumble.

Sunday afternoon from 3to 5 o'clock
there will be a grand concert in Jeffa
new restaurant, which will be thrown
open for the inspection of the public.
No meals will be served until July 1st.

The mean height of land above sea-lev-

according to John McMurray,
the geographer, is 2250 feet, and the
mean depth of the ocean is 12,480 feet.
Only 2 per cent of the sea is included
inside a depth ot 500 fathoms. Ac-

cording to calculations made, if all
lands were graded down and thrown
into the sea until our globe should be-

come as ronnd and smooth as a bill
iard ball, the ocean would encircle the
world in one broad expanse of water
over two miles deep.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any

art of the city. A fine line of pure
Ealifornia wines at low prices, at A.
W. TJtzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Qoodmah's.
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THE CHARLES A. VOtELER CO.,

.".Acreage.
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We have some Good Acreage and some small Ranches, in good location, at a Bargtd-t- .
--

Iaveetors will do well to call on or write to os, and parties- having--propert- to sell

will ted it to their advantage to list it with us, as our facilities for disposing of propectf
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